APPLICATION FORM OF SUBSIDIES FOR SCHOOL EXPENSES
(就学援助費支給申請書

-

Shugaku Enjo-hi Shikyu Shinsei-sho)

To the board of education of Anjo
※ Note
(1) Please fill in even the name of apartment and the room number on address.
(2) Please circle one of the application reason.
(3) Please do not fill it in with a pencil.
Application date: Heisei

/month

/date

Address: Anjo-shi
I approve that the board of education of anjo confirms household member and residential taxes in
order to recognize as a recipient of subsidies.
applicant

Parent name:

(parent)

Household members
(including the applicant)

Name

Relation

Individual
Number

applicant

Birthday

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

Occupation
school

or

name

1. You receive the public assistance (seikatsu hogo).
2. The public assistance (seikatsu hogo) was susupended or ended.

APPLICATION REASON

3. You are exempted from residential tax.
4. You are partially exempted from residential tax.
5. You are exempted from individual enterprise tax.
6. You are exempted from property tax.
7. You are exempted from the national health insurance(kokumin kenko-hoken) tax.
8. You are exempted or suspended from the national health insurance(kokumin

kenko-hoken) premiums.
9. You are exempted from the national pension(kokumin nenkin) premiums.
10. You receive child-care allowance.
11. You receive a loan of welfare.
12. Others (Please write down concretely)

記入例 Model

ION FORM OF SUBSIDIES FOR SCHOOL EXPENSES
(就学援助費支給申請書

-

Shugaku Enjo-hi Shikyu Shinsei-sho)

To the board of education of Anjo
※ Note
(4) Please fill in even the name of apartment and the room number on address.
(5) Please circle one of the application reason.
(6) Please do not fill it in with a pencil.
Application date: Heisei 10

/month 3 /date 2016

Address: Anjo-shi Sakura-machi 18-23 Sakura-manshon 206
I approve that the board of education of anjo confirms household member and residential taxes in
order to recognize as a recipient of subsidies.
applicant

Parent name:

(parent)

Household members
(including the applicant)

Name

Relation

Kiyoko Anjo

applicant

Jiro Anjo

Kiyoko

Anjo

Individual
Number

Birthday

Occupation
school

name

6/ 4 /1973/

Super-Anjo

Son

26/ 8 /1998

Anjo-chu

Yoko Anjo

Daughte

21/ 11 /2003

Anjo-sho

Sachiko Anjo

r
Daughte

10/ 6 /2006

Anjo-sho

Ryoko Anjo

or

r

Mother

18/ 9 /1943
/

/

/

/

13. You receive the public assistance (seikatsu hogo).
14. The public assistance (seikatsu hogo) was susupended or ended.

APPLICATION REASON

15. You are exempted from residential tax.
16. You are partially exempted from residential tax.
17. You are exempted from individual enterprise tax.
18. You are exempted from property tax.
19. You are exempted from the national health insurance(kokumin kenko-hoken) tax.
20. You are exempted or suspended from the national health insurance(kokumin

kenko-hoken) premiums.
21. You are exempted from the national pension(kokumin nenkin) premiums.
22. You receive child-care allowance.
23. You receive a loan of welfare.
24. Others (Please write down concretely)

